2015 Special Olympics ‘Flame of Hope’ Comes to Huntington Beach Monday, July 20

Flame carried by an international team of law enforcement officers on its way to the opening ceremonies at the Los Angeles Coliseum for the 2015 Special Olympics World Games

Join us this Monday, July 20, as the Flame of Hope, the official torch for the Special Olympics World Games Los Angeles 2015, will be carried through the City of Huntington Beach. A ceremony will held at Pier Plaza at 3:30pm. Mayor Jill Hardy and Police Chief Robert Handy will welcome the law enforcement officers, who serve as the Guardians of the Flame of Hope, and the Special Olympic athletes as they participate in the Law Enforcement Torch Run Final Leg.

When: Monday, July 20, 2015, at 3:30 pm at Pier Plaza.
The Torch Leg Run will start at the HB Police Department 2000 Main Street at 3:15 p.m. and run south on Main Street to the Pier. We encourage folks to line Main Street to cheer the runners on!

The Flame of Hope will complete its journey on July 25 when the Law Enforcement Torch Run Final Leg team carries it into the Opening Ceremony of the 2015 World Games, and it ignites the cauldron at the historic Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum, site of the 1932 and ‘84 Olympics Opening Ceremony. The public will be able to see daily photographs, videos and read reports of the Flame of Hope’s journey online at: letr.finalleg.org and on social with #FinalLeg2015 on Facebook and @LETRforSO on Twitter.
CITY MANAGER’S OFFICE

The World Is Coming! Are You?

The cities of Huntington Beach and Fountain Valley will host a delegation of Special Olympics athletes and coaches from Australia and the Netherlands, respectively, for three days, July 21 – 24, before the Games begin on July 25. The cities will provide multiple cultural activities, meals, training and accommodations. There will be several events that members of our community can participate in as “Fans in the Stands” or as volunteers to make sure our guests from Australia and the Netherlands have a wonderful experience. Here are some of the events that you can be a part of:

Tuesday, July 21
• **Welcome** the athletes to Huntington Beach (6:30-9pm) during a parade down Main Street (from Olive to PCH) and then at a **Welcome Reception** at the Waterfront Hilton Hotel.

Wednesday, July 22
• Be **“Fans in the Stands”** and cheer on the athletes while they train at Ocean View High School – (8:15-11:30am). Training sessions will include swimming, track & field, basketball, BOCCE, soccer, gymnastics, softball, golf, bowling, tennis and more.
• **Fire Department Demo** - (1:30-3pm) Central Net Fire Training Center 18301 Gothard St, Huntington Beach
• **HB Arts & Culture** (3:30-5:30pm) – Athletes will visit the HB Art Center on 538 Main St and the International Surfing Museum - 411 Olive Ave, Huntington Beach
• **Luau Dinner and Entertainment** for the athletes at Pier Plaza – Luau (6-7:30pm) and Entertainment (7:30-8:30 pm). This will be fun experience and a highlight of their stay.

Thursday, July 23
• **HB Lifeguard HQ Tour** (7-7:45am)
• **Breakfast at Sandy’s Restaurant with the Huntington Beach Police Department** – 7:45-9am. The Police Department will interact with the athletes by showcasing Police Department employees and equipment such as the SWAT Team, Mounted Unit, K-9 unit, Beach Detail vehicles, Motorcycle Officers, Huntington Beach Search and Rescue Explorer Program, and Patrol operations equipment
• Be **“Fans in the Stands”** and cheer on the athletes while they train at Ocean View High School (9 am – Noon). Training sessions will include swimming, track & field, basketball, BOCCE, soccer, gymnastics, softball, golf, bowling, tennis and more.
• **Lunch at Huntington Harbour Yacht Club**, 3821 Warner Ave, HB – (Noon– 1:30 pm)
• **Carnival in the Park** (2-5pm) Mile Square Park, Fountain Valley
• **Dinner/Concert** (5-8pm) Mile Square Park, Fountain Valley

About The Event Sponsors
The events being held during the athletes visit to Huntington Beach and Fountain Valley would not be possible without the support of the Huntington Beach / Fountain Valley Host Town committees, the Waterfront Hilton Hotel, Dukes, Sandy’s at the Beach, Beef Palace, the Hyatt, the Lions, Kiwanis, and Rotary Clubs, National Charity League, the Latter Day Saints Church, HB Fire and Police Departments, HB Junior Lifeguards, Ocean View High School and volunteers from the cities of Huntington Beach and Fountain Valley.

“MADE IN HUNTINGTON BEACH” Returns to HBTV-3

After a 12 year hiatus, a once popular Huntington Beach television show is making a comeback this August. “Made in Huntington Beach” or “Made in HB” will make its debut this August on our local government access channel HBTV-3. The television and internet program will showcase and tell stories of Huntington Beach businesses from the often overlooked light industrial companies and their products, to candles, to underwater submarines.

“Made in Huntington Beach” was originally created in 1993, and ran for about 10 years on HBTV-3. It was produced through the City of Huntington Beach’s Economic Development Department. The program was well viewed, but stopped production when funding for HBTV 3, the City’s local TV channel, shut down in July 2003.

Now produced by the City’s Office of Business Development, the program will highlight a new crop of companies with an occasional throwback, when the program revisits those manufacturers of the past, and are still going strong.

Hosted by Matt Liffreing, “Made in HB” reunites Matt with cameraman Greg Furlong, an award-winning PBS videographer/editor in his own right. The first episode will feature popular mobile photo lens systems maker, Olloclip, and Back to the Future carmaker, DeLorean.

If you know a company in Huntington Beach with cool productions that are “Made,” assembled or headquartered in Huntington Beach please call the Office of Business Development’s Deputy Director Kellee Fritzal at 714.536.1519 or email at kfritzal@surfcity-hb.org.

4th of July Parade on HBTV-3

Missed the 4th of July Parade and want to catch it on Channel 3?  
Show times are:  
—Mon, Wed, Fri & Sun at 11am & 4pm  
—Tues, Thurs, Sat at 1pm
SENIOR CENTER CONSTRUCTION STATUS REPORT

CURRENT STATUS
- Continued erecting structural steel.
- Completed installation of sewer main.
- Completed installation of storm drain main.
- Completed installation of all-weather fire access road.
- Completed installation of onsite main electrical ducts.
- Installed electrical branch conduits and irrigation sleeves beneath fire access road.
- Began rough carpentry framing.
- Obtained permits for all ancillary structures.

Note: Rough grading is temporarily suspended until a majority of excavation spoils are generated. Upon completion of utility excavations, an import operation will commence to achieve design grades.

TWO MONTH LOOK AHEAD
- Continue installation of structural steel.
- Continue rough carpentry framing.
- Resume plumbing rough-in (above ground).
- Begin mechanical rough-in.
- Install exterior hollow metal doorframes.
- Install offsite dry utilities.
- Install gas main.
- Begin construction of trash enclosures.
- Construct trellis foundations.
- Construct storefront mock-up.

Note: Orange County Health Department (OCHD) completed review and approved the revised kitchen drawings. Revised kitchen drawings submitted to CoHB Department of Planning and Building for final review. Design has begun for the building’s IT, Communications and Audio Visual system.

BUDGET
The project budget is about $18 million. To date, the project is tracking on budget and has encumbered about 4% of the contract contingency in change orders, which were due to the unanticipated concrete rubble discovered during grading operations.

FORECAST COMPLETION
Construction is expected to be complete by mid-2016.
You can watch the construction in real time by viewing the site web cam at: http://icon-west.siteisight.com/
PUBLIC WORKS

“Minor” Water Leaks Result in Trillion Gallon Waste

Minor water leaks account for more than one trillion gallons of water wasted each year in U.S. homes. Huntington Beach residents are reminded that fixing leaks from household plumbing fixtures and irrigation systems has environmental and economic benefits. In most cases, fixture replacement parts can be installed by do-it-yourselfers and pay for themselves in a short amount of time. Here are a few water-saving tips:

- Reduce faucet leaks by checking faucet washers and gaskets for wear and, if necessary, replace the faucet.
- Leaky toilets are most often the result of a worn toilet flapper. Replacing the rubber flapper is a quick fix that could save a home up to 200 gallons of water per day. If your toilet is an older model, consider replacing it with a new, efficient low-flow model. Rebates available at www.ocwatersmart.com
- For a leaky garden hose, replace the nylon or rubber hose washer and ensure a tight connection to the spigot using pipe tape and a wrench. Landscape irrigation systems should be checked for leaks to ensure they are not damaged.

INFORMATION SERVICES

Did you know you can now share and bookmark city website pages with popular social media sites such as Facebook, Google Plus and Twitter? When you are viewing a City web page that you would like to share or bookmark, click on one of the social media icons in the upper right part of the web page.

http://www.huntingtonbeachca.gov/residents/beach_info/
COMMUNITY SERVICES

Overnight Family Campout
There is nothing better than a relaxing weekend spent outdoors with nature. Ninety-four families enjoyed what Huntington Beach has to offer right in their backyard: a nature walk to Shipley Nature Center, crafts, and campfire entertainment including s'mores by the fire. The Lions Club generously donated their time to provide two hot meals and Inside the Outdoors brought the Amazing Animals presentation at the campfire. The weekend ended with a trip to Adventure Playground.

Huntington Beach Art Center
Please join us for ON THE WALL, an exhibition of street art created on site from July 18–July 22, 2015 with a formal reception for the artists on Saturday, July 25 from 6 to 9 p.m. Featuring a crew of 10 artists led by street artist Jamie Johnson and tattoo artist Mando Saldana, the live painting performance begins on Saturday, July 18, from 2 to 9 p.m. Live painting continues from Sunday – Wednesday from 1 to 7 p.m. Call 714.374.1650 for details.

Nurse Lori is all about YOU!
Nurse Lori is the resident RN, Public Health Nurse at the Michael E. Rodgers Senior Center. She has worked for the Orange County Health Care Agency for 28 years, and for the Adult Public Health Nursing Services program for 16 years. The program offers FREE preventive health services by appointment at the Senior Center. FREE screenings include: blood pressure, pulse, hearing, vision, hemoccult, hemoglobin, blood sugar, urine, height and weight. These assessments are performed in an effort to help coordinate care with your doctors and specialists. She also reviews your diet and offers nutritional and medication counseling. Nurse Lori is ready to address your health care concerns and advise on solutions! Appointments are available the fourth Wednesday of the month from 9am-12:30pm
Swimming Lessons

We are nearing the halfway point of summer, but there is still plenty of time to register your children, grandchildren, nieces and nephews for swimming lessons! All lessons are taught by certified American Red Cross Water Safety Instructor and supervised by certified American Red Cross Pool Lifeguards. Programs are still available at Marina High School & Edison High School for ages 6 months to adult. Classes run Monday through Friday for two weeks, with sessions still available July 20-July 31 and August 3-August 14. Register now at www.HBsands.org!

Rec Report

Recreation Specialists, Scott and Molly, filmed the first episode of “Rec Report” this past Saturday at the Overnight Family Campout. Rec Report will be showcasing the Community Service Department’s upcoming programs, activities and events in a short segment following Surf City Highlights. Our hosts will be filming at a different site each episode, exposing the community to the wonderful events and facilities the City of Huntington Beach boasts. Keep an eye out for us every month on HBTV!
Anniversary Art Show at the Central Library

The Huntington Beach Central Library is celebrating its 40th anniversary in 2015 and, as part of the festivities, is presenting an Anniversary Art Show in its Corner Gallery, August 3 to 28.

Artists with the Huntington Beach Art League, the show’s co-presenter, will display artwork featuring the Central Library. The original Dion Neutra-designed facility was opened on April 7, 1975, and expanded in 1994. “Art has always been included at the Library, with ‘Cultural Center’ part of the Library’s official name,” explains Stephanie Beverage, Library Director. “We’re thrilled to have the community celebrate our anniversary in this special way.”

A reception open to the public will be held Saturday, August 8 between 6 to 8 p.m. Regular Gallery hours are Monday 1-9 p.m.; Tues./Wed./Thurs. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Fri/Sat 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more information visit www hbpl org or www.hbartleague.org.

Read to the Rhythm with the Surf City Strummers

Not everyone is able to take a Hawaiian vacation during the summer, but they can experience a little “Aloha” at the Huntington Beach Public Library. On Saturday, July 18, the library will host Island Bazaar’s “Surf City Strummers.” They will perform ukulele standards and share information on what makes the ‘uke’ such a fun instrument. Attendees will also discover library materials on how to become a ukulele master. The performance will begin at 2 p.m. at the Central Library in the Talbert Room. It is free for all to attend.

The Surf City Strummers are led by Shirley Orlando, owner of Island Bazaar in Huntington Beach. Orlando has been in the ukulele business for 45 years and provides services such as lessons, ukulele groups, and has even organized Ukes for Troops, a campaign that sent 1,500 ukuleles to military troops overseas.

This event is part of HBPL’s Read to the Rhythm summer reading program. Just like the summer reading program, the concert is open to all, ages 0 through 100 (and up!).
PLANNING AND BUILDING

Construction Valuation Up 13% Compared to Same Time Last Year

Construction Valuation ($)
Residential, Commercial & Industrial

LIBRARY SERVICES

Free Auto Repair Guide from the Library

Car trouble? The library now offers the Auto Repair Reference Center (ARRC). The AARC will help you diagnose and fix, or at least understand, your car woes. It contains do-it-yourself maintenance information as well as diagrams, cost estimation of repairs, and recall bulletins. You simply choose your car’s year, make, and model. Then, you select the topic you’d like to explore. All of the information is created by certified technicians so you know it can be trusted. The ARRC is an invaluable resource for all car owners. Whether you change your own oil or can barely replace the windshield wipers, this database will help you get your car into peak condition and keep it there. Find the Auto Repair Reference Center on the “Research Databases” link from the library homepage or go to http://hbpl.libguides.com/databases.
PLANNING & BUILDING

Planning Commission

On Tuesday, July 14, 2015, at 7 p.m. in the Council Chambers the Planning Commission will review the following items:

SITE PLAN REVIEW NO. 15-001/ CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT NO. 15-020/ VARIANCE NO. 15-003 (BEACH MEDICAL PAVILION)  To permit the construction of a 44,500 sq. ft. two-story medical office building and upgrade to the existing four-level parking structure. The project includes a request for a reduced front setback along Beach Boulevard and variance requests for landscaping improvements at 17752-17762 Beach Boulevard (southeast corner of Beach Boulevard and Newman Avenue). Please contact Jill Arabe, Associate Planner, for more information.

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT NO. 15-008 (SEASALT RESTAURANT ALCOHOL)  To permit the on-site sale, service, and consumption of alcoholic beverages (full service alcohol – ABC Type 47 License) within a vacant 3,040 sq. ft. indoor and 1,560 sq. ft. outdoor restaurant at 21214 Beach Boulevard (southeast corner of Beach Blvd. and Atlanta Ave.). Please contact Ethan Edwards, Associate Planner, for more information.

ZONING TEXT AMENDMENT NO. 14-002 (UTILITY DATA COLLECTION UNITS)  To amend Section 230.96 (Wireless Communication Facilities) of the Huntington Beach Zoning and Subdivision Ordinance by adding definitions for City property and data collection unit and simplifying the process for installation of such infrastructure. Please contact Tess Nguyen, Associate Planner, for more information.

A copy of the agenda is available on the City’s website at http://www.huntingtonbeachca.gov/Government/Departments/Planning/PJB/pcl/PCAgendas.cfm. Please contact the Planning Division, at (714) 536-5271, with any questions.

Zoning Administrator

On Wednesday, July 15, 2015, at 1:30 p.m. in Room B-8 the Zoning Administrator will review the following items:

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 15-007 (DRAKE REMODEL):  To permit an approximately 931 sq. ft. addition to an existing 2,537 sq. ft. two-story single family dwelling, including review and analysis for compliance with the Infill Lot Ordinance at 4051 Davenport Drive (North side of Davenport Dr., west of Edgewater Ln.). Please contact Joanna Cortez for more information.

COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT NO. 15-008/ ADMINISTRATIVE PERMIT NO. 15-006 (CYPRUS RESIDENCE)  To permit the construction of an approximately 6,705 sq. ft. two-story residence with 814 sq. ft. garage, including review and analysis for compliance with the Infill Lot Ordinance and a request to exceed maximum site coverage at 16836 Marinabay Dr., (terminus of Marinabay Dr., west of Coral Cay Ln.). Please contact Jill Arabe for more information.

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT NO. 15-019 (HB PITA ALCOHOL)  To permit the sales, service, and consumption of alcohol (ABC Type 41 – on sale beer & wine) within an existing restaurant at 19893 Brookhurst Street (northwest corner of Brookhurst St. and Adams Ave.). Please contact Ethan Edwards for more information.

A copy of the agenda is available on the City’s website at http://www.huntingtonbeachca.gov/Government/Departments/Planning/PJB/zal/ZAAgendas.cfm. Please contact the Planning Division, at (714) 536-5271, with any questions.
TAX CREDIT WORKSHOP COMING TO OC JULY 31

Are you a business owner looking to expand into a new location or perhaps expand the range of products and services you provide? If so, you may want to take a close look at the California Competes Tax Credit program. The State is offering a free workshop in Orange County on July 31 as well as an online webinar on August 10 for anyone interested in learning about the program. For more information, including application guidelines and listings of prior recipients, please visit:

http://www.business.ca.gov/Programs/CaliforniaCompetesTaxCredit.aspx.

Free Fair Housing Programs July 20 and July 22

The Fair Housing Foundation will provide free, monthly walk-in counseling program on July 20, from 10 a.m. to noon, on the fifth floor of City Hall. Free Fair Housing Certificate Management Training program will also be held on July 22, from 1 to 5 p.m., at the Central Library. Walk-in counseling is for anyone with Fair Housing questions, and the Certification training is for landlords, managers, property owners, attorneys, and realtors. RSVPs for the training session are required in advance. To RSVP for the certification training, or to access free housing counseling services Monday-Friday, please call 800-446-3247 or visit their website at www.fhfca.org.

Citizens Academy

The Huntington Beach Police Department is continuously accepting applications for the Citizens Academy. The academy is offered in the spring and fall each year and runs 11 consecutive Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Students will learn "hands on" from Department personnel who are experts in the areas of Patrol and Traffic Operations, Community Oriented Policing, Narcotics, Vice, Gangs, SWAT, K-9, Aero Operations and other fields.

The next class will run from September 9, 2015, to November 18, 2015. If you are a Huntington Beach resident and interested in attending this educational program, please go to the attached link to complete and submit an application. Applications will be accepted in the order they are received.

For the application, click here:
VANS US OPEN OF SURFING COMING JULY 25-AUG. 2!

Enjoy Weekend Shuttle Service to the Vans US Open of Surfing! (Free parking too!)

Saturday/Sunday July 25-26 and August 1-2 - continuous service from 10 AM-10 PM
Last shuttles depart Downtown for High Schools at 9:45 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route</th>
<th>Destination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Route 1</td>
<td>Huntington Beach High School (1905 Main Street) to Main/Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Route 2</td>
<td>Edison High School (21400 Magnolia Street) to Main/Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PLUS!
Aug. 1-2 ONLY!
10:00 AM-7:00 PM

Huntington Beach City Hall (2000 Main Street) to Main/Orange
Last shuttles depart Downtown for City Hall at 6:45 PM

For more information, please visit http://huntingtonbeachca.gov/shuttle-parking

To ensure space is available for all passengers, no alcohol, coolers, chairs, beach umbrellas, surfboards or pets (except service animals) permitted on board.
City Manager’s Report for July 14, 2015

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Shark “Bump” Prompts Precautionary Closure of Ocean Waters in HB

On Friday, July 10, Huntington Beach Marine Safety Division closed the water from Beach Boulevard to the Pier until Saturday, July 11, at 8 a.m. due to a shark incident. The State also closed the waters at Huntington State Beach. The beach remained open for traditional summer activities.

A local surfer was “bumped” by what appeared to be a five to eight-foot great white shark, approximately 30 yards off the coast, and had a visible sighting of the shark as it swam away. The individual was interviewed by Marine Safety staff and the source has been confirmed as credible. The “bump” met the criteria for aggressive shark behavior and Fire Department protocols call for a precautionary closure of the water for one mile in both directions.

Metallic Balloon Safety

Metallic balloons are a cheerful addition to any celebration, but unfortunately they can lead to dangerous situations if not properly secured. When metallic balloons are not tied to a weight or released outdoors, they can lead to outages, injuries, and property damage.

When balloons lead to downed or dangling power lines — even if they appear not to be live — people should not touch or approach them and call 911 immediately.

For the full report, please visit: http://newsroom.edison.com/stories/as-dangers-soar-safe-celebrations-urged-for-dads-grads-and-newlyweds

Tree Fire

On July 4, at approximately 9 p.m., the Fire Department responded to Ash Lane for a reported tree fire threatening an apartment building. Access was extremely difficult due to the location of the building relative to the street, so the initial attack lines were taken over a block wall from an adjacent complex into the involved yard.

The first and second floor apartments, surrounding vegetation, the attic, and the roof were checked to confirm the fire had not extended into those areas. The involved tree was overgrown onto the apartment balcony and roof and would have spread to the building. The fire was likely caused by aerial fireworks. No injuries were reported.
UPCOMING EVENTS

JULY

- 7/20 – Special Olympics World Games LA 2015, Final Leg Torch Run at Pier Plaza, 3:30 p.m.

- 7/20 – Fair Housing Counseling Program at City Hall, fifth floor. 10am to noon. 800-446-3247 or visit their website at www.fhfca.org

- 7/22 – Fair Housing Counseling Program at City Hall, fifth floor. 1 to 5 p.m. 800-446-3247 or visit their website at www.fhfca.org.

- 7/22 – HB Day at The Orange County Fair, 11:45 a.m. For more information contact Julie Toledo at 714-536-5577


- 7/25 through 8/2 – Vans US Open of Surfing www.vansusopenofsurfing.com

- 7/27 – Energy Efficiency, Greening Your Building and Your Wallet, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. For more information contact Antonia Graham at 714-536-5537

- 7/31 – Free Tax Credit Workshop http://www.business.ca.gov/Programs/CaliforniaCompetesTaxCredit.aspx.

AUGUST


- 8/10 – Free Tax Credit Workshop online webinar http://www.business.ca.gov/Programs/CaliforniaCompetesTaxCredit.aspx.

- 8/12 – Recycling, Let’s Talk Trash-Solid Waste and Recycling, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Contact Antonia Graham at 714-536-5537

- 8/22 – Irrigation Systems, Watering and Garden Maintenance, 9 a.m. to noon. For more information call 714-536-5922

- 8/30 – Blessing of the Waves, Pier Plaza, 8:30am. 714.536.5577

SEPTEMBER


- 9/12 – 27th Annual Senior Expo at Pier Plaza, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.—FREE. (714) 536-9387.

- 9/24 – Green Forum & Expo at City Hall, 10:30am to 3pm; Forum at Shorebreak 5:30 to 8pm www hbchamber.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Attorney</td>
<td>(714) 536-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk</td>
<td>(714) 536-5227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passports</td>
<td>(714) 536-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Council</td>
<td>(714) 536-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Manager</td>
<td>(714) 536-5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services</td>
<td>(714) 536-5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Operations</td>
<td>(714) 536-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Development</td>
<td>(714) 536-5542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Department</td>
<td>(714) 536-5630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Licenses</td>
<td>(714) 536-5267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Department</td>
<td>(714) 536-5411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>(714) 536-5492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Services</td>
<td>(714) 536-5515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services</td>
<td>(714) 842-4481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning &amp; Building</td>
<td>(714) 536-5271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code Enforcement</td>
<td>(714) 375-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>(714) 960-8811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Works</td>
<td>(714) 536-5431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graffiti Removal</td>
<td>(714) 960-8861</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>